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Oral History Interview 
\'li t h 
Loreta Caruto 
February 23 , 1979 
Cranston , R. I . 
by I:laureen • 1c~arry 
Interviewer : For my first interview I am interviewing a 
first generation ItaliLn and I tnink to start 
off I'd like you to tell me JOUr name . 
Interviewee: Loreta Caputo , now. 
Interviewer: \fuat was it b;fore you were married? 
Interviewee : Loreta Forte 
Interviewer : Loreta?. Is it alright if I call you that? 
lhere were you born in Italy? 
Intervie\'/ee : Its a small town near orne , the to\'111 is i;_rca 
its half hour away from owe , its on the out-
side of orne . Its a small tcwn of 11 , 0CO 
people . 
Inter·vie\ver : lihat was it like growing un in that town? 
Interviewee : }'or me at that time it was very beautiful . 
Very nice o-vm . A small tovm , but \·lith every-
thing there and I had alot of friends and we 
all started school and I had ver• nice fr~ends . 
In my family I had t\'m sisters and one brother . 
1 • 
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Interviewer : Are you tt.e oldest? 
Int rviewee : I ' m the oldest , and then I have a sister , a 
brother and another sister and my mother and 
father . And after school , after I finished 
schocl , in the me&ntime wnile I was going to 
sc ool , I was going to school to learn how to 
sew and <t tnat time to make your own pattern 
also . You didn ' t just buy pc.. ttern and sew· and 
I got a diploma for t ~t . I 1as still in high 
sc.ool and then I qas teaching girls how to 
sew. nd I muld sevr for peo"Jle just when I 
would feel like sewing , I didn ' t have to sew 
at that time . Like Italy l.S different from 
here . \le ovmed our ovm house and t 1e house 
there, naid , you don ' t have to pay taxes, no 
taxes there . So my father vrork was lenty for 
us to live comfort2ble . 
Intervie er: \/hat does your fatner do? 
Interviev1ee : l'•Y '2t 1er was an instructor for \'1 en they build 
hig 1 ays . They had , t ey 1 uld make la.ns 
lik wlere the 1ave to build bridges , build 
rofds, stuf ... 1ike thc.t , thats what he did . 
Interviewer : o nds like a good job . 
Intervie\·Tee : YeE , he had a good job . l'ly mother was home , 
o e was al'ia s home for us . '£hat was a big 
difference . Th ts about it ••• I had alot of 
co·sins . Ver. , cry close , farilies there are 
2 . 
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very close . And co1sins are like brotners 
rnd sisters there ·nd I ~~d tlot of them. ~y 
l1Iy father was , t ey uere eleven c.Llildren in his 
family . Illy mother was four . S.."wo boys · nd tv10 
~irls • . nd then I 1a~ t1enty • ars old . o , 
I ms seventeen year old WI..en my fatner c<: me 
r.~.ere fo L.. visit because he had seven , he had 
five brothers here and two sisters , so he came 
for a visit and nis brothers nd sisters wanted 
him to bring hie-. family he:ce bee use the would 
say here t.1ere 1as more on.....,ortuni ty here . ver 
t 1ere only my fatner wouJ.tl '>fork · d as we would 
fet older it ·o·Qd be harder for him if he 
brnught ts 1ere it would be easier for him . 
le w 11.ld h ve job , we would go to ·10rk c.nd it 
would be easier fornim . So he was su osed to 
come heme three months nd everytime it was time 
to come orne he wouJ.d v1ri te to my other . I.e 
wanted my mother to come her and then eventually 
s 1e had to give in . He was here two ye~rs be-
fore \Fe came c... d t 1ere \Tas :the b· t 'le because 
my mother h· d t 1e w ole family there .. nd \·e did 
not want to come here •• • I d dn't ·want to come 
here es~eci lly . 
Inte vie ver : To , I can imagine th t , JOU must have had all 
yf"• f ien c and everyboa.y •• • 
Interviewee: Ever body the ·e . T e thole family , my grand-
3. 
~arents , aunts , uncles ev rybody and I had 
·nd uncle tdere thrt was like· se cond father 
to me . An uncle that I used to live with 
him. Also , X co ld eo back &nd forth . They 
w r ell- to- do-. They were rerlly millionaire . 
d I would be with them Cilld tr"'vel all oyer , 
I went all over witl1 them. n t1 e sununer I 
··ould go one month to z. resort , surruner resort 
and in the winter , not in the winter , in Sept-
emb r we w mld eo in the mountain . So that w 
v.ra;s two months a year th· t we would go away 
~nd I didn ' t want to give tat up . 
Interviewer: How come you had to go? .Becat•S~.:: tne rest of 
the family was going: 
Intervjewee: e:.l my f·ther was here and my mother didn ' t 
want to come but she ad no choice becaube ne 
said I want you just t~ try you come here and 
if somebony doesn ' t like t , some of the child-
ren we v1ill nack up und eo back , but I want 
you to at lea t try . o after t'>TO years my 
m ther said • • ;:,o it t 10k tnree years all 
toeetner . Ya know it took one year after my 
mot1er "'aid I.. . K . to E,O thru £.11 t.~.e cnc..nnels 
the ~a ers to come hereand I didn ' t want to co 
come . So I wrote to my fa.tner and I told nim 
that I vTould sta there '\'lit .1 my aunt and uncle 
and he said to my mother , 11 If Loreta don ' t 
4. 
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come t1en nobody will come." 
Interviewer: h , is tr ... c:.t because y u were the first born'? 
Interviewee: T e oldest . He w·nted the whole family to be 
here toget er . He didn ' t want to break up 
t e f~nily . uo I , my brotner , my Lister , they 
'lf::re much youn~er they wanted to co. hey 
t.1ourht rilllerica it was a big thing . uO I 
decided I don ' t want to be I'es onsible for tne 
w1ole ~, ily . ~o is id I• come , then if 
don It like I will eo back and t is is \'{ at V'Te 
did . e came End I didn ' t like it . didn 't 
like it f r one r ason, for many reo.son 
b1lt the worst one was that I couldn 't under-
stand no 1~~ lish at all . I couldn ' t read , I 
couldn ' t 'fl'i te . veryt .. in was diffe ~ent 
from the food to the weather to the peo le • 
.t.'vel.'Jthinc ,tne style and it took lot to ••. 
After two months we went to work California 
Artificial Flowe,...s. J.: en after o.v1hile I was 
eett ing sick be cal se I d.Ldn ' t v1ant to stay 
here . e decided we'd all co beck but c....t tnat 
time my brotner , rny sister \'fer~ c:..lredy going 
to '"'chool and five-six months h.d alreaa.y 
nassed u.nd they were starting to unders·cblld 
English . They were st<:rting to ake friends 
here . 
Int .rvie1;1er : How old were t 1ey? 
lnte ie 'lee: I·l sister V"ras twelve t e ot er was fifteen 
5. 
and my brother was fourteen . 
Interviewer : Yes it wonld be easier for them. 
Interviewee : It \v~s for -;; m &nd t ey m de fr~ends here , 
w ich tney left friends and relatives there 
but ~t didn ' t mean that much to them because 
t1ey could adju tv ry well . Alot better 
t1an I did and so when we decided to go back 
no one wanted to go back but rny otuer and me 
d it ·1<: a · ie; burden . Just for ;ou we h""'ve 
to back nd I said I ' ll go back alone . 
Ly f -~her Dnid all , we all go back or none of 
lS • 
Interviewer : He wanted to kee yon all togeth r . 
Interbiewee : He wanted to sta:y tocrether . ..>O I de c ided I 
co ldn ' t go back ••• t~en I was in the iddle 
I didn 1 t want to leave them ...... nd I didll 't w t 
to tal(e tnem \lit me there , I didn 1 t k"'low what 
to QO , so I en ed up sta)ing . 
lnterviewer: ~,_;an ou describe tne to\'m that you ived in in 
It'ly a little bit? Houses , g~rdens thines 
like t at . 
Inte v · ewee : Yes , tne house we _.ad, had twelve rooms , a 
twelve room house which ras my e;randmothers , 
my f.: ,. nd '"laren ts , it was my gran<lfa tJ1e rs , my 
fat v arents 0r:1e . It wc.s very modern , 
t oce da s , But t en wit 1 t1 e tire r,y fat .Ler 
had re odeled the h use . hich , ov .. •r there 
6 . 
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the house di.ferent t1J.an here . 
( 
J.:hey made all 
brick and t e floor, all ceraso floors mostly 
m rble . Ver , very big rooms and was a beauti-
ful , beautiful house a big ouse ••• alot of land .. 
e nad alot "~f l<:.nd , acres and ac1·es of land 
wuich my fatHer , when he came here he ave to 
some er.>~lc o \'/Ork the land . ecat;.se IJY 
f t e1· never \vorked the l' nd , hey J ad all 
trees,~11 f uits , all kinds . l gues. something 
like California . le had all kinds of nears , 
an les , ra es all that . ~o it w~s a really 
beautiful lace . It still is . e still h've 
it . ~hat was t 1e big thin too . T.11e d ffer-
cnce of the homes over t.1ere andover 11ere . 
T"te to ·m was a very quiet t wn but like I say, 
we had everythint. . .Everyb':>dy knew everybody 
and everybody liked ever body , thet how it is 
in a small tO\m . T e b_g si ty is similar to 
here . But small town the eo ·,le are closer 
and the relallive ••• \'1 en it comes t0 i-re. forth 
cousin ·n Italy thay still consider t11emself 
li.--e first cousin . Se ... , f' Ii] y never ends in 
Italy you just walkin the streetand say , 
"nhe s my cou in" and 1eo le say thats your 
brnthers, sisters ••. lot ats my fourth , fiftil 
cousin . ncles ~1d ant , teres nJ end for 
that . 
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Intn iewer: Did one town h've their own c urch? 
Interviewee : ve had a beautiful church . In fact our c urch 
is t'1e same church as , \'/hat would you say , 
re lice: , of ~t . ter in Rome and tne churchs 
n'me is vt • .L.eter .... ul , right ~n the cit of 
Area . ~ .... e bib , big square, its bec..u tif with 
anti·que inside · ncl t..ll the cnandleiers a.nd 
everyt ing . Its really bero1tiful the clurch 
2nd then we had t ree big high school , that vre 
used to tave other neo le come t Ler·e , like 
ot er little towns . rr1ey would come to our 
cit to come to ur sc1ool . 1e had a court ••• 
we Hu.d c. jail . ~wich c:lot of sma l town in 
I tc:ly •IO' 1 n ' t have , like o 1 s y he:t: e , this is 
Cranston , this is a town btt 1:.uey don ' t h&ve 
t 1eir O\m court tneir ._ n jail, like we tad 
that . ~.11e to\·m is quite beautiful . 
Int rvie\·rer : It s un s like its beautiful . 
Inte-rv1ewee : It ;s . e ~~d alnt of schools . .e had three 
e ementary schools ~nd we had t1ree big nigh 
schools , three floors . 
Interviewer : Jo , you. said you ''lent to sclLOO- to be core a 
seamst..:-ess to se ; . Does everyone go to school 
to learn ••• 
Inter iewee : T at wc....s se'1er te , not 1.n t e s~e se;hool . 
'ee , Tr.u juct eo , t-' ts C vrade . .fter SChOOl 
u go to t tis ot 1er lace , its like a trad 
B. 
to learn . ....11ats like you we-nt to be an in-
terior decorctor . ~hats seer· te . Tnats not 
just in the .. lchool . In Italy 8- 3 is ju t 
sc .ool . 
Interviewer : Is tr.1at math , reading ••• ? 
Interv i wee : Lath , rea· in'r , no cookinrjno nothin8 that is 
senerate Anything- :r n want to do , tnats sep-
erate . 
Interviewer: I see . •ere you required to ~o to school 
r ig.1t thr tgh high school? 
Interviewee : You could st, rt , to stop school v1hen 'OUr 
elemcnt'ry. 
Interviewer : hats different tn n here . 
Interviewee : Th,ts right , it s . nost of the kids , this is 
what tuey do . They always have some T)lace to 
go , sometning to o.o . hecause after the school 
t ey 10Uld fO to a oWp , boys tLey COUld go to 
Lrs Lisi : 
a tailor shon , Lnd thay would have ten boys 
there to learn. ~hey start with sv;eeping t .~.e 
floor . Gradually t' ey v1ould , or they want 
to be a tairdresser , tley would start to go 
when they ere eight 
In other T1or s , t 1ey wouldn't have to go to 
sc .. ool until t ey were sixteen like a rezular 
hie school . They weren ' t obliged to go? 
Int rvie ·1ee: In Italy you f n~sh school \lllen ou are t\lelve. 





eve here, sixteen. 
~o if they want to leave sc11ool at twelve 
the could LO to ~ tr~de scnool. 
R eht. T'tlelve in Italy is equal to .uig11 school 
here . _.ecause when \le came over from Italy 
we took a test . Ly si._ t r, s e v1as in tHe 
fifth grade and t 1c t was equal to high scnool 
here . 1 hat is t at t velve? See t1 .. ey put ner 
in that Brade . uee , anybody t1at comes from 
""'rore , they will give a test and t1en what 
ever yo r scorei C' , t ey \·rill ·ut you . Thats 
ov1 t ey put you in the school . f en I came 
I was tv1enty . I went to night sc .. ool here . 
Interviev1er: For sewing? 
Interviewee: o just to learn to re d ~glish . If i vTanted 
to teach sewing I coulc but y u nc..ve to have 
a s,..,ecial ••• a feu IilOnths you nad t go , be-
cause thuts what I wanted to do brtt 1 couldn 't 
talk English , couldn ' t read , couldn ' t write 
couldn ' t . 
Interviewer : · len y u came here w ere kid your family live 
in .lJrovidence? 
Inte viewee: Gesler Street . 
lnterviewer : s that vmat is considered Federal Hil ? 
Interviewee: n.ignt . 
Intervie'•/er : ·ere t11e peo!_)le on 'eder 1 ill , did tney 
s~eak .1.taJ.ian? 
10 . 
f!'Om \lOI'k • 
Inte iewcr: uere did .rou ·ork? 
Jntervie\·lee : Cal rt ~nc1 ':Je would take a bus . .Lake a bus 
one year . r ·:o buses , one twells v e . down-
tovm . .Uo1,·mt wn , take anotner bus the t w ld 
take us right in front of the slop. -''or one 
year , t en I eot a ride from sorrLone tnc: . work 
there , wit~ t ~ecar . P~at was better , alot bet-
ter . ~ c~ Jdn ' t eet used to t e we ther . y 
t \ill is warm . ~he south . Somet · es in l ov-
ember- Deceober you still g~ out with j~cket 
or sw ater , no coatand we would get a be·uti-
f Jl new coat for Christmas . But ·we couldn ' t 
\lear because it was t o warm . So ti u.t \'a~ a 
b'g difference . 1o sno , 10 r~in •• • 
Inte ie·er: spec.:.all. e\T ·neland weat.1er . 
Inte~vi ee: Uhhhh , I ' m still not ~sed to it . P1e most 
lifferent art \'las tne un erstanding and the 
t lking , s T eaking part . IJ: at ,,,as hc:.rd , it 
stiJ l is . 
Intervie er : Did 'OU f nd an 
peo le? 
rejudices from the other 
Interviewee : 1 o tneJ \/ere wonderf 1 , reall wnderful . ~11e 
place tna we \vork , it \·:as tnree floors ~d 
some of the Lirls , hich there were Italian , 
French , 11 I!lixed , 11 nation li ty . Tl~e., were 
won erful to e and my sister . T 1es \'TO d 
12 . 
Irs . Lisi : 
Intervie\'le 
I· rs . Lisi: 
-------------
cone t tne third floor from tne first to see 
t.1ese t\'lO Ita ... isn girls . T.r~ey wanted to see 
what t ey look l.:.ke . The;y heard so much about 
us and the breakfast ••• w en the coffee nan 
came He didn ' t move . e dldn't know Vllct to 
do, they 1 uld bring us coff e and pastry. 
The waul never ta e the oney . T\·1el ve o 'clock 
t1e bell ring . .e didn 't know...,, c.t that 
11 ab ut nd t e auld coue t ere and tell 
us tn s~on . ~ne o\qner •.• wnen Je c~me ' 58 it 
was a bad t~me . l.ot much work . le went to the 
office to get a job , tney \rouldn 't hire be-
cause t e told us t ey were laJing off their 
eirls . 
Ho\·1 d.id 
s meone ••• 
u na ~en to go there, Loreta? id 
e ·Tere ['; ing to SChOOl this 8 y met U.S and 
said why don 't JOU try Cal . ~ rt? And \·le did . 
Try a fe\·1 , cou le of more months because we 
r 've our o\m ,....irls , tney '>'lork aere long time . 
You 1ere able to s euk some nclish by tne11? 
Inte viewee: No , th,.;,s r s t ru t • .LS 
.J) • y cmen1c ••• 
L.rs . T isi: o you ~··ent there not really knO\ling ho\'1 to 
s e' k ••• 
Intervie'Vlee: No tnis guy . 
~rs . ~isi : Did he go with vou? 
Intervic•·1ee : Yes •1e took us tner:e cause he worked there 
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and ne wa.... tnld to brin8 ·s back two m nths 
be ca se thelr oro girJ.s were out . I was amazed 
wit the lace , it /C..S beautiful . That vr s 
the first thing I fell in love with that s1op 
so beautiful . I said , can I \'rlk c.round c..nd 
look . He said sure . As I was w~lking arotmd 
there was an artificial fire"!')lace t..nd I 'm 
looking , th· t fireplace reminded me of the 
one 1 had in It~ly because we had no fire-
lace , nothing h re . It was a very cold house . 
An _ started to cryand th;s man came across 
and sa.1.d , I guess , ha"'(;s t1e mo.tter? in ..... nglish . 
Then the guy that took us t 1ere , he came and 
S':i. d to the guy in Bnelish tnat we had j st 
come from Itol and tu~t we w re looking for a 
job . ~ ... ~ v1a .... the o\·mer , ·.:r. D.' he said 
"\'/here you come from . 11 in It lian . I told him 
and he said, 11 rour my neirhbor , in .taly , I 
come from Itc:.ly . 11 I didn ' t knm·r he \·as the 
o\ffler . He said , " lould :ou like to ilOrk here ? 11 
I said t ~s is beautiful , it reminds me of 
Italy . He said , "1/hy ou cr.{ing?" I said the 
fire lace reminded me of the one I used to 
have in Italy , but mine w "' real . 11e s~id 
'' ould y u like to vml'k nere'"~ 11 l s<.. .:.d I ' <1 
love to but t ey wouldn ' t give me a job . rte 
said , "Come in ·1onday morn g and u st rt 
working rnd tltats how I got t~e job . 
14 . 
Intervie\·ler: .no\'1 lone d d y u work there'? 
~nterv·ewee: I worked t ere five ears and t11en they had 
to slow dovm t e work and that:;) \Then I \·lent to 
work an o tical Dlace , Un vers~l 0 tic'l . 
Thats wnere I met my husband . 
lnte vie ,,er: I \:O'lld like to ask you c:bout your It' lian 
crstoRs , nolidays End celebrat~ ns . Do you 
s ..;i 11 car 1 y t11em on'? 
Intervi wee: ~r ... e uolidc-.ys we had t.1ere ,.,e had ere . . e 
still car_y them on . Chr stmas Qs com letely 
diffe ent over t1ere lts more holy . ot as 
material like here , more lovlnas , feaot with 
tnc ch rch and Tlroces""ion Jtle had the vmole man-
ger . IJ.:his is done all in real . .~: ... lJ. life 
o le . The whole T)lace . month be,. 
fo e . Tee wnole month of December . le start 
December first . This is my to\m Lnd we would 
have the whole .lay, l•,arJ ud Jose ....... h, the \•lllole 
t Lnr. with real 1eo le . Its really beautiful . 
r.'hen 1"th t e cooking , baking , all that . Th· ts 
how 1e celebrate Chribtmas . T1e eifts , theres 
no gift" at C ristmas its January sixth . ts 
called e-fanna . ':!:his is when ~anta comes , Jan-
/ 
uary sixth . ~na s all over It lynot just my 
tr.\·m . But its not t.s much c..s ut::r e . ts moth-
er , father , the c.ildren get ~lot of gifts , 
not as uch s here . ot as com .ercial as here . 
15 . 
Intervie r-~er: ~tow u.bout Christmas J!Ne? 
Interviewe : Chr"stmas Bige;e hristmas . 
Th :.1ts wnen , le vlhole family gets togetrJ.er , no 
meats . 
Intf'rviewer: Is t1is }our co L~ns, when rou say y ur whole 
f mily? 
Interv~ewee: .1"1.1.1. my co .... ins . Jome of them t1ey live in 
or,e , dlan . rle dJ.dn ' t all live that close 
and they w uld all come alWo.JS . o mat(,er 
where they ll ve . ;ven if they w re ~n t e 
army they would et a s ecial permission to 
come horne for ChristmE=-s and vle al\'lc.tys 11ad Ch 
Christmas at my grandfc :.he:r:s .nouse . hy mot ers 
mother and father . e used to be like tnirty-
five peotle t t \'las c ildrcn , grandchilaren 
~nd some f the close f nt and uncles, tnat 
was t o day fea t . 'l'hat \laG beautiful , singing 
and da:r..cing . or t\enty one years I neve1· 
knc\·1 any heartaches . You lmo\·1 some kids ••• 
I was ver appy . It was a na 1 y t~ne '"a. th 
friends , the fGIDilies . 
Inter:view as tner any spec~al custom ou ~id on C1rist-
mas e , a tradition tha~ you did every Christ-
mas l.Jve? 
Interviewee: ou mean for food or .•.• ·. 
InterviP er : You can sta~t wit1 food . 
Intervie ·Tee: ..:he first t ing we do is we all go to church . 
1 • 
That ~CIS always f i r"'t , church befor •• 
Interviewer : A s ecial r.1ass? 
Interv iewee : A sp~cial mass, all the neigubors and the 
famil~.es all EO ·0 church , then we COlllt.; home 
t ~ s \·men '/e ... tart the celebrat on . I remem-
ber v to t 1e tirne I c me here we ,., uld write 
a snecial 1-tter , not cards , they were letters 
e ' d wr te to t.ne one v1e loved most . 11y mother 
fatner na. to my aunts , the one .L like tne 
most . .1. •U would write on y ur own. rite a 
1 tter a .d then ou ' d get u, near the table 
one by one 'nd read t.e letter . You ' d put it 
under t e late so when I sat do\m at tl at 
table and after I finish eat would read my 
letter , my brot er would ._et u i n our ovm 
v10rds 'e' d hov' \·n feel c...b ut t ese .... eo .t;)l e . 
Th. t \las a tr' di tion and for t\IO years we did 
that here . But then we felt a bit out of 
lace because it was hard it was so different • 
.alot of tne thines we c..id , we didn ' t ever do 
here ', · th our cvm fami 1 ies . ~Ih t was one of 
our tr di t .ons . I don ' t h'llow if anyone else 
uid th-t . Debra did t ct ~n school beca se 
s e has italien n school . Did uou d t~ t 
letter? To me? I g ess the.' have ot 1 r 
laces too. I don't mow how it started , 
maybe my mother because we started when \ve w re 
17 . 
very , ve"~"'. .:rotme 2nd we ke t it u until I was 
tv1enty . 
In-!;GrV. '/E;r: o·r all he hnlida TS ') do celebrate' which 
one is y')ur favorite~ 
Interviewee : I1y fe-ver i te is Christmas . T .L re and here it 
\1 a wa~s Chric.-tmus . I love C.Lristmd.S here . 
Its one t me of the ye r I m ver very llappy 
have . I ·nd I like the traditional way tne 
love to give . I love it 11 ar und . 
ha py at £ristmustime . 
I ' m very 
Interviewer: If you had the chance to do it over ae;a1n 
would y u come? 
Interv iewee : lo . 
Intervie ·1er: \lhy? 
Interviewee : It took alot out of me . V·ry , ve ru hard , I 
had to \lorl ver 1 ar at first to c:-djust . I ' m 
not com aring rraterial th ngs , beca se its more 
its less w.ne.t "'~ htd . 
Interv1.ewer: ]'or y final quest on , do ::J u consJ.der our-
self an American or Italian . 
:!.nterv · ewee: .ell I will 8-lways be Ita.1ian , but u.fter twenty 
or so years 1 v1ould consider myself l erican 
here and no\'/ . 
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